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5 iin?iniir hi nnraWA J : Vie will haw many paper-mil-

ls
and conrtuig

plants in Salerru This dty aperinin cen
4Whyt Because we have the availabte raw materials .

and the power; water, power
rrmade a good start, and that we have a paper making
t- miH Iiam - will titn ;1 -i - w UitX-- i -- -

c i ill riniih mi in ii&t I IIIUIIIIII I I HIU I II220,000 w ;C?r 'mmmm
lant of Oregon CapitVLargesMndbstryHas alrAni

I
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t
1 - nual Payroll. of $660,000 -- and- Employs

- 8Q0 Worker? Regular!
.... .. .J ' !".' ! . v ! -

fTHE Salem paper mill has a
w for , iaw materials about a
three-- e Barters or this Is for

? We have a great supply of; the Giscadeforest re--
also that of the Coast- serves, with a down irade; ;

- Range, all the way to the California line and all the
i privately;owned -- supplies ofthe valleys between; the -

summits or tJie:two radges.: T . '
-

f And both the. supply and the demand will.be per
manent. The world will always need paper, and paper
is made largely from cellulose, and cellulose-is-foun- d

. in every vegetable growth that has fiber ahd will stand-up-,

from the forest giant to the garden weed. As the ,

scientists iind new .ways of making paper, our people
will be ready for the. '' Our paper jcujt extends; txJV
ownership in the Salem plants and those at St Helens,- - .

Vancouvery Oiympia and Newberg. - lA x: 4

r : Oregon and Washington are the only .states where
-- such new Droiects can be" considered in numbers and

j3,0fl0.000 a. year. -
--A'6ieh' aa 00 car- - a. month containing raw

materials are received. ,. It employs about 00 people.; With the
&.wooa tnppiy aaa waye-i- i airecuj reipominie lor ine m-- .

itloymearof-atioa- t 400 more.-; It useaSOOO gallons of water a mlante
-- iihr ll,62M09aelt 24 bour. and baa a flltertn capacity o 14,00 ft.

000 gallon a" day.. - It rnar tbe fall 24 hoars of erery day Ja the
Hyear. excepting otbe r9?tb of itir. Chriatmaa, labor day. Sundays

r -
I I

I Jl.aad the repair force are more man tosy. oa iQosa oaysL

looking perinanency
l;Jt(ba 49S electric mo ton, Jrom
b. borae Cap to 35; Jbe . total

4onnecte.il Ka4-- ' b oter r 1.000
iorse poweT. . Tbe lighting --load

Ter S klfbwatta.1 Tbe ateady
haustible raw supplies and water powers; ,

; And we will have still; water, in r'the Willamette
land connectioni by water bqrne traft to all the world

;1 ports. ! Theretare six or more kinds, of paper now.
There , will be: mere Jdnds;4mdthe.Salem district has'
available or an pwuce.the raw. lnterjajs for all of

rsUte fair .'exhTbHx an automatic

3 boor, rnnalag "t over 500.-:Sla

electrician are - require to keep
b- - electric eqaipmeattlB ateady

t? eperatloa 1 The inereaae Jn . nam
ber of motors in the past year naa

ibeen If. ' :

, . The. palp plant of .tba 'vmillre
; aulres . over 000 oorda of wood
a oBtht or. oet 3,4 Onboard

cWaia"bwtat' 'ri
'J- t - Jn tne , paai - lour uoiuu,' in

,yHl l lire., oawiu - n
kas . been increased Lrom . about
4ta ma. ., a day to about
iOO.00 --sounds.
I , mw dirixlsr an . Addd. "to

the. polp : plant,-an-d ,
the-jpad-ty

at. that .partvt tbe .plaat-- is naw
high enough . to make' 2J0.OO
pounds 'of paper a day. So is the
test of. the -- plant and. that figure
trill be reached, with . better ar- -

thrlr laveetroett per crop acre

D$5?jp;-p- o

!
t Incrsaslar

in fas Relative
naapv f Ttl.

laar.Bew, to
picks BUS the rrmia

taeestaaesit byeiea Is riwtni In the
oaed to facilitate barvest of anwul

egwlpsnent.- - Tho . "combined --(abore)
er. eftlciency, which will soon be
attained. The wholo . force is
working to that end. as the prea--

. .' -Mm.- f- til n Converting Company Plans
To Double It

Men ODjeCUTO. - UU wm iwu
gnore raw materials, increased dl-- m

feet and indirect payrolls, etc. -

The next step will be more new
machinery. A new paper- - making

to Uke the place of one
Of the old ones Is on the tapis
aow, for Installation before long.
i This all means greater benefits
to the general business and

Jirrowtb of Salem.
i This mill, the property of the
Oregon Pulp and Paper company,
furnishes Salem with Its largest
Payrolls for any one concern."

?;'them.t-.:.v:?7-f

W.l.Elffll0i
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USES IHGDEASinS

t The reaFprbgresa' li ; fact find?
tag 1a the field ot:ee"ot 'plectrlei-t- y

on' the farm tbathaa-bee- n tnade
in-th- e yars fbrins .the
central feature of the Oregon Ag-

ricultural 'college experiment sta-
tion exhibit at the state fair hls
year. A quiet but steady campaign
of fact-findi- ng for future use has
been carried - on by the Oregon
committee on the relation of elec-
tricity to agriculture in

'
with the experiment, statn.

'
Another indication of the pro-

gress Oregon has made in - thU
new 'field ie the fact that George
W. Kable, project director in this
work since its Inception, has just
been appointed national rural

r"'""71.t .
'ZWashington, D. C.

Mr. Kable has been succeeded
by ,F. E. Price, a graduate cf the
Oregon Agricultural colleger who
has for several years been exten-
sion specialist in soils and agri-
cultural engineering. He baa been
in close contact with the work of
Mr. Kable In the meantime and
will be able to continue it much
as it has been developed thus far.

With the extension of power
lines through the country districts
the question of the economic use
of electric power in addition to its
use for borne lighting and minor
household conveniences, has been
pressing. Very little machinery
suited to rural electrical use bad
been developed. Few persons
knew what operations were prac-
tical with electric power and
which were too expensive.

Much of this information has
now been arrived at either here or
in, other states where similar work
has been carried on. " Thus la the

Everything in Building v

Materials
Cobbs & Mitchell

A. B. Kelsay, Manager
340 8. 12th St. Phone SIS

This mill has been in operation

Capacity
Pounds Daily

payroll of 110,000 a year; It pay
million and 'a half dollars; aboa t
wood. Its annual salesnre: above

EEO ilSIInuin

BE SEIEUD U
Proper se.cctio'n of seed lust Je- -

fore- - the t firsts serero frost..-- will
brjng the greatest Imprevemantr in
Oregc-d's- . corn crop says E. N.
Bressmaa.asowto.ngroaomart of
the Oregen Agrlciii Carat .collere
experfmeatal station. Many grew
es bare been aelectlat need each
year and have1 built 'up good va
rieties of. corn adapted to Oregen
conditions, via variety trial at
the- - Qrogoa atatlon, the acclimated
rarlcOwa grown . bare "for Several

- a a J. m

iwmrm .ittv. vu(iiciae. asy taat
have - been inttownced. v' Tbls la
particularly true when yields are
figured oar a food value basis.'
. The average corn arower can
not Ifford, a large amount of time
selecting his seed com. and he
need not. , The important thing tr
to get a large supply of oars that
are ripe. Later on these ears may
no gone over a little more careful
ly and the inferior ones diacXrded,
out If the grower does not select
the right ears just before frost,
he will not. be developing a varie-
ty that is best adapted for his
particular conditions. In addition
to selecting ears that are ripe &f
Bbvwn by the dry condition of the
husks, careful growers select ears
onljr from stalks that are stand-
ing upright. Down stalks In many
cases are. diseased, and some of
coon diseases-ma- y be, avoided by
not selecting from. them.

As important as selecting thecorn la pie field la the storing of
It. the same day it la picked.: All
husks are removed so that thetorn oan dry thorough tly on han-gers which provide for free cir-
culation of air. The ordinary bin-srrow-

are using. Is satisfactory.
A wire hanger made from electric-welde- d

hog-tig- ht fencing is the
most desirable, according to theOregon experiment station. Thiseasily bemade'at homo from di-
rections obtainable free from theexperiment station at Corvallis.

MED WHO BUTJ MILL

way IE LOCAL

The Oregon Pulp and Paper
company is largely under local
management, Its oficers are:

W, Leadbetter, president;
Dr. B. I Steeves. vice president;
A-- a Fleming, secretary-treasure-r.

Directors. including these 'four
officers., w. IL Keyes.
Truman Collins. L. L. Leadbetter.George Putnam, Ambrose Cronln.
Wm. S." Walton Pit lock Leadbet-
ter and Dr. M:C Findley. j'Saperlntendent ;--

- the paper,
mill, J." D. Kaster. Superintendent
of the sulphite milli EL. B. Wood.
Superintendent of tlte finlshinr
room. I.: Hall. Chief electrician,
V. M. Peyton; master, mechanic,
0 Wagner,:; . u v... -- :

, 'General superintendent of thepaper mill P.-- j; Lamoreau? Officenger, K. W. Heinlela : saletmanager. A-- B.;" Galloway; bead of
order, department, Ralph Olson;
traffic manager. P. W. Karr. Gen.
eral office force: Wayne Shu-make- r;

Mrs.-Jp-ha Knox. Miss N.
tr. . soutneriand and Mrs. Bessie
Zobel. Wood department, G. Hail- -
seia ana iraae Vincent..

A large namberof people in and
about Salem own stock in the Ore
gon, Palp and Paper company, both
the common or criginal stock and
the preferred.; t. -

iThe - general supposition - that
most seeds rot wkhin a few. years
in the- - soil is wrong. -- The seers.
when plowed under, will not per
ish during the perlod'of aay nor
mal'crdp rotation. Of .197 species
pf seds buried in pot of soil at
various plowing-depths- . C9 species
grew after being , buried. for 10
yetrs and St species grew after 20
yaars.. ;

UA farm "ehore"! xaotor rlg aas
been designed br the agrlcnltural
englneedlng department at the O.

A.' C. expert meat station. . A ; mo-

tor of convenient alxe tor moat
! farm operations ls saosated on a
four wheeled cbaaalaT.,waicn'. is
tben Xakea from place, to pl
about tha farm wherever power U
Beaded; i Pull directions for

"
mak-

ing it may bo had free.
vi-

tefght years. Tho first car of pa-'p- er

for the market .was shipped
from the plant October 1, 1820.

r'On that date The Statesman was
printed from paper made at this
mill from a trial . run of wood
pulp secured from a mill using
ground palp. News print is made
from ground wood pulp. The sul-Qphi- te

process is used exclusively
by the Salem milL

No single day has passed In all
the eight years without some 1m- -

provemeat or plan for improTe--'

meat.
The company supplying Salem

with water pumps into the city
piains an average of about 4,000.--
000 gallons a day," The maximum
for July and August days, was
this year 6.500.00 gallons. Note
In the above that the Salem paper
mill uses on the average about
three times as much wator as all
Salem besides.

nil..- - ....
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nun wnmiuLL
WondeiOonenEvery Hour
:iof Day5t2WPtent
f Operated JHerey

? '
Miracles are being ' performed

averv hour of every dy at the big
Salem" paper . mill. turning Into
the finest, papers wood' from the
forest tree or log or cord. ,

There la no end of interest In
the process. The bark removed
by a machine known aa a narxer
It la then reduced to;eaips. r

, The 'chips are dropped in at the
top of tha digester, and.' when it
is fUled sulphurous acid, la " run
In, a covarclampedoa, aad the
mass ' raised to ; temperature
of 300. decrees or more and
steam - nreskare ' of 70. noanda is
maintained4 for from : 10 . to', 20
hours," according to the quality of
the sulphite' required. r.

1 Ptbor Separated - :
' This Is then deletased from the

digester-unde- r pressure. The ac
lion of the aulphuxous add on the
wood . separates the fiber, : takes

Uhe cellusolae from the ligaiiu The

then- - coBTeyed -- to-r the beaters.
raachiaea . which iTeflaettsaaUI It
Is in a fit state to go to the paper
machine. '.zL Uh. Xjt

"( This machine takes the stockr In
a liquid state and It flows onto aa
endless wire mesh cloth-t- o which
a .shake Imparted so that the
stock is - eventually - dlscribOred
across "the face of the ' wire aad
at " the' same, time a large -- part of
the water drops through the wire
and is goten rid of. . t -

The - sheet ' ir transferred " from
the wire to the felU and ia car
ried between the rolls of metal, oi
hard' rabMr and from these prpss
rolls in taken to the dryers 1

'These "dryers are large hollow
Iron " cylinders' around which , the
paper travels in contact with the
face of the dryers. -

i Steam is admitted to the in
terior of the" dryers and the paper
comes out at the end of the dryer
run thoroughly dry and is sub
jected to a calendering and is sub
jected to a calendaring to give it
a firm texture and finish. .

; ' Two Big Machines
There are two 'paper making

machines that make a 126 inch
roll, one 117 Inches, and one 100
inces.

There are 23 beaters 'holding
1000 pounds each, and equipped
with ;75 to 100 Lorse power mo
tors. '

In the finishing room there are
seven, cutters, five trimmers and
four rewlnders. There are three
super calendar stacks for finish
ing glassinea, and one book stack
for finishing high grade book
paper. "

- .

All the paper mill buildings are
well constructed; modern, hand
some, and large with about 300
feet frontage on South Commer-
cial street, corner of Trade, and
extending back, over 1000 feet,
to the .Willamette river; some of
hem being four, stories high and

over, and the towers running up
'TV 100 feet high.

Farm Notes
When Secretary Jardlne( in a

statement at Chicago,' told Ameri-
can farmers to - bold their wheat
for better prices, he expressed the
deliberate view of the department
of agriculture as a scientific or-
ganisation. ; '

- He has assurance from 'his' staff
of economists that the wheat mar
ket is going- - to strengthen." T

'In- - visualising wheat prices for
the United Stule; It has been ex
plained,, lu is i necessary . to - take,
into ' account ., both - the - domestic
and world supplyTai year, the
very small Increase In world sap-pl-y

la more than offset by a defi-
nite shortaga in, rye. which, ta an
important food grain in rarope.
There,, at , once. Is sitaatlon
which the secretary says does not
Justify the present: low price of
wheat. In addition, there has been
an improvement tn Europe's pur-
chasing power, which implies In-
creased consumption of wheat.
. Thus, with Europeans using
more of their own grain, there will
be a lighter Yolame of foreign
stocks In competition with 'domes-
tic twheat la American markets.
Too, there will be a better outlet
abroad tor American wheat,

. 'Jn that light the fact thai the
United States produced S01 "mil
lion , bushels ol wheat this.' year
compared to 272 million Jbusbels
last year; appears less menacing
to oDservers or the situation. "

Another factor which f experts
consider;; in anticipating ietter
prices, is the fact that a rery Urge
part ef . the domeatle supply was
marketed early ' in the season
Canada, marketed a heavy supply,
too. which farther added-to-. the
ianaence responsible for ' the" 25per cent eat la prlcesT It has been
the experience of . the Americas
wheat market that when beavy
supplies c are offered c early. . aad
prices are beaten down, there Is a
gradual strengthening ef the mar-
ket later. ' ts-- - -

: Botkv in this country and ' In
Europe. : educational V campaigns
are unoer way to stimulate eon.
sumer demand for wheat.' There
is yer m natural expansion in the
amount of wheat consumed, due
to increased popuUtlon in the
united states It la estimated at
six million bushels a year. ' -

.: V 'r - "r Secretary ' Jardine's L ruggestloa
eaa be .followed beter' now than
It . could a moath or more aro.
Wheat on the farm already is In
siorsgeor.is neid by cooperaUvt
elerators. . The bljr suah of har-
vesting when, hundreds " of thou-
sands ..r of bushels are threshed
dally. Is over. - At that time pro--
Queers. t particularly- - those with
yields sufficiently large to make
Draetlcabie the nee ef a combme
baro: no adequate sterage. faefhv
ties-an- d take their grainlmmedi.
ately to market, : la Kanaar City
alone, SI million bushels of whea'
reached the market dsrina July.

Interesting ByJProduct phase
I--

of , Local - Industry - in -

; Factory Itself

The sulphite plant of the Sal-
em paper mill is a factory by it-
self. There are many such plants
ia the country that make only the
sulphlte,;K" .

The commeacement is with the
log or with cord; wood. ; ;.This -- Is
split -- ad 'chipped up by .machine-
ry, i Then the. chips ge : lata the
digesters.' There are sow five of
them.'. The -- product 41s 'called-- a
cookt ! First after cooking,- - the

stock far washer,- - Jto, remove V the'
lignln and, iforelgavmaiet.' Pulp

Jwood cOhtainsr from 40 lo, 0. per"
centi oCv cellulose. tbe-rest- :" or ft
chemical' propertfeVVbelng prlnr-pal?- y

Itgnin, which - Iswaste in the
making- - el sulphate papers. After-washing- ,

the cellalose. Is screened,
to remove the uncoked portions ,;

'-
- Geesr Bfbf""" to r

'Then It is bleached. The Salem'mill naa one of the most moderii
systems vOf bleaching. U la called-- i

a high densHy bleaehtak pUnL II
is simple tojtbose who nnderstandi
if, but Intricate to those who do
noLj? From ; the , bleaching plaat,
the cellulose, goes to the beaters,
part of It - bandied on wet ma-
chines to make Into lap --for stor-
ing, the .balance , pumped .direct
ts .thebesirs.-"- ' :it ri --

4, Whenthe.atpek goes Jetothepaper makings machines; ii.is over
tS. per,cent water. In fact, it Is
SS-an-

df seaN. tenths watre all
water but Jthree-tent- hs of one per
cent. - -

Much Walt Used
..Hence the Immense amount of

water used as explained' else-
where. . '

Formerly, most of tne wwod
need by the Salem paper mill war
white fir. Now about 65 per cent
of It is hemlock, with less than 35
per cent "of white fir, and a little
spruce.- -

-

managers of the Oregon
Pulp and Paper company are con--
stantly on the alert for new thing.
in the industry. They themselves,
originate some new things. They
know how to put the pitch wood
to profitable ue in the making of
paper, and have done it. This ir
reserved, however, for the future
scarcity of the other pulp woods
such as spruce, white fir, balm,
etc., etc. They are experimenting
in other lines. They are willing
to "try anything onces."

Only about 100 years ago there
was only one kind of paper; made
from.linen rags. Then came wood
pulp paper, ground pulp' paper,
for newsprint, etc. Very lately
three other kinds-o-f paper made
from wood pulp were brought out.
First, sulphite paper, second the
soda wood pulp process; then the
kraft papers, using sawmill waste,
etc., and making a coarse paper.

Now comes a fifth kind of wood
pulp paper. It has been brought
nut in the past three years, by the
United States forest products lab-
oratories. which are constantly
working for .the conservation of
wods; seeking ways to use low-
er; grades --of wood stock in paper
making.. . .

The ' fifth kind of wood pulp
paper, the newest kind, is a semi-chemic- al

pulp. It is only par-
tially cooked, and then treated In
a "rod"-- mill. It Is already being
made, for the coarser grades, like
those used in cartons. It gives
high yields In tons of paper, com
pared in making it. It uses, more
of the lignln than other processes,
saying --what has heretofore been
largely or partially waste.

r'v teartlness f maturity, in pullets
is : important- - to the, selection of
best breeders the'second year: To
develop a good laying strain; , no
tlce should. be, tsken .oil the time
pullets start laying Jn the fall aBatne iowis marked b colored
celluloid . leg baads. .";

faalry vetcb' ts'a Valnahle niani
for soU improvement : Is most of
the-are- a north;' C thenid east Zvtt&nWtZ&nZ
dian, It Is the one winter legume
available for winter green-manu- r.

nrg-t- n
. most of, this section. Itoftep is sown with rye.

Antiques Cabinet --Work
Genuine Antiques or : Copies a
Specialty, "If we can't buy the
antique, you want; We tan copylt.'r.y.ai,. XJ hf.

SHOP
Phono - 1470VT. V 230O ; State St.

ft- - Tsar, iimmtftm Oracaa - By
, oaRaXh,xojnrsiBwxAi. woaxa

rxpzitTs
All Kintm af Maaaawatal Wsrk

IMS S Caak'J. OwmH 1, of O, 9.
XIpaaaaSSS Onm

9---

o:arttto,ric2
' ' .ai. ir ;

Sales and Service

VICK BROS, :

, High Street at Trade

BRING IN"';
YOUR NEW WHEAT .

And exchange ft for hard wheat
patent flour, or any of onr long
list . of milling , specialties. We
do custom grinding;. Ws sup-
ply, what yon- - need tor. what
you have. . ? ' .

cnErotT xxrrun2jagQtt
- , Salemv Oreeoaw ":

4S1 Trade St Phone SIS
- -- i
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.The Western Paper Converting
company Is preparing to double
the capacity of its present plant,
at . Front - and D - streets, Salem.
The plans call for a building the
size of the present "one, 100 by
240 feet, to be constructed imme
diately west of the quarters now
in use.

The details call for. the begin
ning of work on the new building
within the next six months.

The necessity for this has come
about through the constant expen- -
slon of the business of the con-
cern,, which has been going on
ever since tha opening day. This
is the third year of operation, and
the sales have trebled over the
first year...... -

At this time last year, 0 people
were employed. There- - Is now a
force of 100. and every square
foot of available space is' occu
pied by the machinery and equip
ment aad the .workers. There
must be more room provided for
expansion, and more machinery,
and a larger force, for the growth
is. constant andT promises to con-
tinue Indefinitely. . The plant Is
operated day and night.

Expensive Lines
j. This la the only plant west of
the Mississippi making tenbon,
bakery and all. kinds of crimp
caps. During the past year an-
other exclusive line has. been tak-
en" on. in the making of foil wrap-
pers -- for ice cream and candy, and
another, Incellophane containers,
a transparent paper made only by
the Dupont people; a patented
manufacture something after art!--
uciai ' sua. . uiassme Dags " are
turned out In. various styles. Food
wrappers of all kinds.are made.1
Adding machine and cash register
rolls are turned out n great quan-
tities. . --vr v.v;..i.

This factory' furn token many of
the --pachtnr Plan trrthecbuntry
with all their printed meat wrap--
pers.' r . . .. j.. .

Warren Gilbert. ' famous nation
ally known cartoonist, is in charge
of the art depart men L "That end
of the plant; In .which the photo
engraving, la also done. Is a most
interesting place, 'and in -- fact eV--

Newer Members .

01 Chamber to
Be Made Known

switchaeard? device shows at a
glance the coat, laeata-pe- r hour
o.f operating I .varteus electrical
drives machinea.'J.ArPliflation of
electricity to 'poultry raising has
advanced: far, aal- - feed grinding.

- Care should 'be exercised whea
feeding velvet beans ' to 'cattle or
fabgsfdrjtbe ftrsttime.Tbta south-
ern crop Is very . high In digestible
protein; and until the stock be-
comes accustomed teethe; beans
they should be-- kept in the.rield
for only a short period each day.

In fall sowing of alfalfa, far-
mers should, remember that fields
not already Inoculated with the
appropriate bacteria, must be. sup-
plied either by; 'use pf pure cul-
tures or byj scattering prer the
land so Iff rom a field, known, to be
well Inoculated nr . To transfer such
soil, scrape away the top rrost and
take the soil for inoculation from
the next five or six inches where
nodules onthe plant roots have
been growing; ) From 200 to 600
pounds of soil-t- o tbe acre .should
be used. ' i -

Two-doll-ar bills are not popu-
lar, asserts a writer, but you Just
give anybody the choice between
a two and a one. Norfolk Ledger-Disp-

atch. -

Custom Sawing
Soft and Hard Wood

SALEM WOOD
MANUFACTURING CO.
Phone 754" ' River Street
Between Front and Com'l.

QW1MTIC

WHAT IS IT?
SEE

:

THEOr M. BARR
- Phone 192

.'

and Sold

Oregca Statesman
Ornnes; eV , April 22 rs

.Drug Garden May . -

Sugar Industry. May It
Wats;powera, May 10
Irrigation, Uay 27 ' r .
lllnlnr Jniu a " "

Land Irrigation. EtcCllnae I
-- Florlenlture; June XTfe-'- i

iHops Cabbage, Rte., June' 24
Wholesaling; Jobbing, July 1
Cucumbers. Etc July S t

' Hogs July '16 t : 1

.;Coats, July 22??'..- - '

Seeds; Aaguat l-':- r'

National-- A dvart I A mm- - t a ' i
.Livestock. ,iinut it - v..
drain A r2rln Priwt.irf. ' o.l -

ManniaetnrtTr: 11? ? '

- 1 nc ar mrea tap avsi fan a in aantnewaa,ny. ss A af aasaaa
-- alal!. tl.Tllaart mwisa AAmm

.enmnt topics S cents.

Oregon Pulp & Paper Co.
-
V- t -

:
k- Maajn'f actnrers

... ...... of
. . r

-
. -

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE
... - .GREASEPROOF TISSUE

Support Oregon Products j

ater lt'bss dried ta the windrows.

ery part of the work 1$. interest
ing, with the operation of ma-
chines that seem to do about
everything: but think.

Grows end. Grows
A new Kidder , three color ad-

justable rotary press was install-- ;
ed last year. It la the very latest
of that make. It will print 50.000
impressions in eight hours, size
S.by 48 inches, j

There is also a new very latest
type ruling machine, that rules
both sides of the paper both ways.
Many thousands of the school chil-
dren of the coast states are using
this paper In penmanship exercises
and for making up examination
papers,' etc. It Is being sent to
the trade in large quantities. One
coast city recently bought several
car loads of this paper In a single
order. i . j

Room jFor Vast Growth
The president of the Western

Paper Converting company is C.
P.. Beyerl;ij rice president. Lloyd
Riches'; secretary. Joseph Prud-hemm- e;

treasurer. Tbos. A. Rob
erts.- - i

The sales office of ihe company
has been transferred to San Fran
cisco. It Is In charge of Lloyd
Riches, and the Increased roluma
of. business is originating In con
siderable measure tn ' the south
and southwest, though the, whole
country is represented In the trade
territory. "

The doubling of the alxe off the
plant and of the forces employed
will not set any limit to the ex-
pansion that will eventually take
place: There will ;be other
doublings, f '

own1 tour .

Pf ! pi?

tThe ballot for the' general elec
tion in November has. been . . com
pleted by the secretarjE;- - of state
preparatory to fortification to the

i The ballot I subject to C .onJV '

Inch .changes as may; be - ordered
ay tne courts in vconnect,.oK with
appeals Involving the privilege at
securing recognition at the - Nov-
ember election. One - case now on
appeal was filed ty, Harvey Stark
weather of Portland, - who seeks
to. make the race . for . reprasenta-tlve-r

in congress from' the third

There slso Is pendlngt'Jn - the
supreme court a salt to eliminate
from tbe ballot i the j I so-cal- led

Dunne "bilr.'which would reduce
y; approxfanately; tV per cent the

notor. ebide licenses tn Oregon.
rrhhr action was brought "by ; the

tate; aponl relation x or. District
Attorney Carson of Marion coun-
ty,, to prevent tha". secretary of
state from placing the Dense, bill
ra the'ballot, ; . f.f .t?---Th- a

lower eourt:heCt V.

wear without aathorUy-- - to : baTe
the pane bin elimrnated from
the ballot. The opinion fo therlowi
tr court' was appealed to the su-

preme court for final determina- -'

ton; ;?vf' f i ' ' V SKV?' :

rAn lnterestlna featareiiol jthe
ballot Is the namber of Indepen-
dent group which bave .nominat-a- d.

Ceaadidatea. The democratic
presidential ticket was nominated
in full - by the progressives, ,ana j
consequently gees en the . ballot j

inder the corablnea neaaing.

' iW. Wi KOSKBBAWO- H-
'

-- coMFtuir i .' :
V -- :S'MJM.nt&mnrB 'of;' ,

vTarm Alr;lirnacaa, Fralt Dry-I-ns

Btoves, rtTmoka ! Stacks,
Tanks, Steel and 5 Foundry
Work. Welding a: Specialty
ITthrsk Oaki 8ss. --v - Salem, Ore.

1-- GKEON STOI CO.
ttaasdsctarers of

'-

-i Vtaeesr, Sods- - Water, i

f FoawtaJba Snisslles
Salem Phone SO Ore;

The paper mill takes about a
third of the "peak load" of ele-- f
rlcity used In Salem.. But It goes

24 hours a day. "and It therefore
uses nearly aa . much : electrical
power as all the rest of the city
combined; because the general
load is light at meal hours, late

ilS Efl SATURDAY

The audition conteaC tor Salem
had vicinity; ra connection with

ef nation-wid- e -- Atwater-Kent

fcompetilion. will bo-hel- d next SaU
tttday, October-- , it Is-- aanoaaced
by iMrs.--Wal- ter Denton, local
chairman i EJn tries bava closed,

. With . 1 3 young ' men and women
preparing do . compete. ior the
ttonor of- - representine? Salem at
ibe state contest. - . v -- .

I On account or the widespread
Interest in this event, and the Urn.
Itfd seating capacity ot the TbtCA
lofby where it will btf held. It has
jbeen decided that . admission, will

e by card only, and the invita- -
tione are Jn the hands of; the
roung folk who have entered

It'-X-f.- ' ' - '"

it
Z l At Fair Grounds

, pedfy "Salem Made" Piper, fpr Your
tot v '.MP Stationery;

Capitol Bargiaih and
Junk House

.'ipHSiiter.; ij Tet398 "

Introduction .ol the:; new ,mmJ ..ticmel district as an
.

inde-ber- s.

who bare been hifttAd "nn(.j...-jiij.- . .- f

Bought
I

. lii Anytliinij tromX Needle
f " ';,;,e,mer3 P . - " -

CASH PAID FOR RAGS, BOTTLES, BARRELS, OLD
PAPER, CARPETS IRON, WOOL," PELTS, GRAPE

: ROOT,' CH ITTAll - BAR&V PEPPERMINT OBu ETC.

I i ae stor a paid a visit to t the
ataic lair rnaay ieavlne "Dave's
jQeneva lady.7. prise winning
:zorKsair sow, --r n active " ofti
Infer in r . "n' Geneva Lady"
Nas awarded seaiof championship
5 her - division j at this year's
Bie lair, waue one of ner for--

IHtersborn April if were
awarded , first and aecoad- - 1a the
donior pig classification, first In
p-h- e youag boar .division,: first ra
brbung herd cotnpeUtlon. first an
fget of aire, and first on, prodooe
i of dam. - -

-

since the opening of: the present
membership campaign. wlITbe the
reature of the, Salem chamber of
commerce luncheon progranf next
Monday: it h&a been announced.
The old members who signed them
up will be .the Introducers, j The
new memtDers f wm be guests at
this lunxhaon. v -- ;

Talks reriewinr the work that
tne - chamber or commerce nas
done in the past, aad expressions
ef opinion as to projects which It
may promote to Salem'sadTanu
aao,. wiu laae up tao remaiadex
oX; ts'ttaae, r i ' ;: T'--. c- -i-

-:"" --'-

Umpnprgsis--
IhSaiemEibeci:

drLe&ve Places
Organists employed . In , local

theaters ' will Walk oat- - today as
the result of atroad eall," issued
la : connection-- with a walkout of
local stage . hapds more. tEan?10
daysyago. It was said that the or-
gan lata are not :in fayor of- - the
strike, but, are; forced to . .. leave
their jobs because of agreemenu
with, two International union or--

nJsatlona; l? ,:" i-- t
' iTho places -- t .of .theerganisU
have been flfted and the theaters
eilt operate without Interruption.
The striking stage hands were re
placed by other men at the time
f the original walkout,, .

Sometimes a cheerful liar seems
v more desirable eltlaen than-th- e

brenle grouch who v Insists ' oa
dllng the painful, truth
Vmericaa.

THIS WEEK'S ' SLOGAN;

1 Dates of Slogan iii
(With few possible changes)
Loganberries; October 1127 r.

Praaeat October 13 ' ; r
,
; Dalryiaa. October JO

Flaxj" October 27 - v r-- ,

Fllbertak Novemaer a ,vw - .- ','
Walnuts. November 10 a
Strawberries, November 17 ; f
Apples, Figs, Etc; Nor. 24
Raspberries, December 1 -- ,

UJat. December 8 .j4::';; !

Beans, Etc., December IS i .

. Blackberries,. December 22 ,

Cherries.': Decern her 2 '
:

fears, January bv, zizi
MisuaKAPWisia ' Tet sa s i srar fxfvws wvi a sss vshiissmj even t..

CorsVi Jaaaary : 1 9 i;? r, V '
iCelery, January 2S'5?(i v

Spinach EtaV, Fabraary
' Onions, Etc.,-- February. 12- - v' r

L Potatoes. Etc, February If

DID YOU KNOW That the Salmpaper mffl. which was
already one of; the most . up to date paper mills in the ;
world, has been largely rebuilt dorine; the past two years, :

with the process still going on; that it has been a highly,
successful Institnt'.on froxn the start; that it has added
greatly to the industrial activity and prosperity of Saleia
and the Salem district; rthat it has grown tonstantly"'
both in capacity and value of output; that it will eon--tin- na

to grow for an indefinite time; that Its capacity la --

new 220,C0a pounds a day; that this Is one of the great- - ;
est pulp-- wood centers in the entire world,: and there

'
shood be raore paper rai2 herelnclading at least one
for. the making of news print, and that paper mills are --

among' the:greatcst. of all tnanufaeturing concerns for,
helping the growth sad proeperity of a city and country, i

bringiiij new money constantly from Ion distances7 V

Bees. February 28 Etc: "sent, lt"Poultry and Pet Stocki MarT4 ZutemSS II"City BjaaUfat. KteMarch UjP.por ttSffiif "V r7 ;' Wk eopies-o- f the Thurt-Pay- lIIgnways; Mareh-- 4 1Uon of The DairynLA:-- : son SUtesmaa araoir hand. ' -

oug,.Aic japru a - -

Asparagus. Etc, April 2 ,3
a a'

I :

''js siT,.t


